
SZSN Acquires Control Of Aerospace Agriculture!

Shandong Zhouyuan Seed and Nursery Co., Ltd (SZSN)
$0.43 UP 79% in a Week!

SZSN announced its further expansion by acquiring 53.47% of 
Aerospace Agriculture Technology Ltd. This will further expand 
is distribution and R&D capacities. Get on SZSN Friday!

If you  tell your Westie "No" for wetting on the floor, but next time you say  "
OOPS" little accident, then he is never going to learn.
Part of your training must be  keeping him occupied during the times he is alone
.
Although the  product is quite tough it cannot stand up to being chewed by your 
dog !
Once you have established your training system stick to  it.
This means that MAFF authorisation to purchase and use rabies vaccines will no l
onger be required.
He will look for direction from you to know if he  is doing things right or wron
g.
Love and affection, daily food and water are just a few of your  Westie’s basic 
needs.



He will look for direction from you to know if he  is doing things right or wron
g.
Tag’s, for your West Highland White Tag’s, for your West Highland White The iden
tity disc, or tag is available in many shapes and designs.
From the start if your Westie learns that your way of  doing things brings prais
e and affection, but his way brings results he  does not like he will soon learn
 to choose the easier way.
All open in a new window API Report: What’s Really in Pet Food?
Polluted Pet Food What Is Your Pet Eating?
The analysis on the information panel of the dog food label lists the minimum le
vels of crude protein and fat and the maximum levels of fiber and water.
Vets should check the number of the microchip once it has been fitted.
The one shown top left has a removable cover that slips over the name and addres
s inside.
Examine the list closely to determine how digestible the sources are.
At the same time praise the pup to let it know you are pleased with  what it is 
doing.
Safety Collar, for your West Highland White Safety Collar, for your West Highlan
d White The  flashing L.
Normal Collar Coats Beds for West Highland White Normal Collar The nylon collars
 are also  softer, and very light.
Many pet food manufacturers now label with "No byproducts" in yet another attemp
t to make you believe that only the best goes into their food.
Send someone a  eCard today.
These programs should work  on all versions of Windows, however I have only test
ed them on Windows XP.
Check out the visitors  Polls Greeting  Cards Birthday?
Never discipline the puppy even minuets after it has done something  wrong.
Many people are now using  a  harness to control the dogs, the lead is attached 
to the centre bone  of the harness and does not pull on the neck.
Reflective Jacket Reflective Jacket If  your taking your Westie out for walks at
 night, you might want to get  one these reflective florescent safety jackets.
A young pup could easily trap its  neck and choke.
Find out if there are any basic  training classes in your city, They can be fun 
and are a help especially  if your Westie was obtained when at an older age.
If your puppy chooses this area to defecate or urinate tell him  "No" and place 
him back on the paper.
Most popular name is "Boy" as in "Here boy" Second popular name is "Come Here" W
orse name is "Get Down from there" used most often !
These programs are free, I  wrote them, and I own the copyright !
Stainless  bowls are ideal, and are easily kept clean.
You can use Velcro strips for fasteners, they are much easier to fix the belt to
gether than other methods.
They come with several inches of adjustment,  you should alter the adjusting str
aps so that they hug your dog snugly without being too  tight.
Come: Slowly walk backward away from the puppy to the end of  the lead and tell 
the puppy to ’Come’Always finish any exercise by  praising the puppy.
The soft material beds that do no come with a cover can sometimes be put in  the
 washing machine, these may have a polystyrene ball filling.
As it does so say the  word ’Sit’ then reward it with the meal.
Polluted Pet Food What Is Your Pet Eating?
Always make  sure your way is easier and more desirable, a puppy given a huge am
ount  of praise will know what he needs to do next time to get more of this.
The microchip should be implanted according to the manufacturer?
They also have a place the lead can be fixed to and can be used as a normal harn
ess to  walk your dog.
An  untrained dog could get itself killed running across a busy road in  pursuit
 of a cat.
Harness, for your West Highland White Harness, for your West Highland White Many
  people are now using the harness to walk the dogs.



Never discipline the puppy even minuets after it has done something  wrong.
When you do use a crate it has to be big enough so your Westie can  stand up and
 be able to turn around with ease.
Your Pet’s Food Pet food Article It’s In The Bag  Animal News - Pet food Pet Foo
d Alert!
The analysis on the information panel of the dog food label lists the minimum le
vels of crude protein and fat and the maximum levels of fiber and water.
Adjust the collar periodically as your Westie grows.
quarantine regulations.
Consistent  reinforcement and praise every time he gets it right, and corrected 
 every time he gets it wrong will soon teach your Westie.
Most if not all coats are put on a Westie to make him look  ’Cute’ and why not ?

Disc types have no room at all, so think carefully before you have one engraved.

When I  get time I will add a separate link to them once more, and an A-Z to  se
lect each start Letter.
Reflective Jacket Reflective Jacket If  your taking your Westie out for walks at
 night, you might want to get  one these reflective florescent safety jackets.
s instructions or, where appropriate, national rules.
In fact up until World War Two no pet food could be purchased, even if it was av
ailable who could afford to buy such a luxury item.
Coats Beds for West Highland White Coats Beds for West Highland White The Westie
 has its own fur coat and does not need any further  protection.
The length of the lead is controlled by a button on the handle, to allow a lot o
f  freedom or a short length  depending on your location.
Reflective Jacket Reflective Jacket If  your taking your Westie out for walks at
 night, you might want to get  one these reflective florescent safety jackets.
Most popular name is "Boy" as in "Here boy" Second popular name is "Come Here" W
orse name is "Get Down from there" used most often !
Dogs are securely held while travelling.
Inedible products give no nutrition to any pet and manufacturers do not include 
these in their products.
Autoload Page Moved, Redirect Page moved to new Location, Loading.
Both Bobby and Scamp have one of these coats, and  only wear them when its porin
g down with rain or a really frosty morning  when they go out for a walk.
Coats Beds for West Highland White Coats Beds for West Highland White The Westie
 has its own fur coat and does not need any further  protection.
Food Pets Die For The Poisons In Pet food Recycled Pets Your Pet’s Food What’s I
n Your Pet’s Food The Truth About Pet food What’s in your pet’s dish?
Westie  Polls Want to know what people are paying for Westie’s?
Edible, well I don’t think anyone could object to these being added provided the
y come from a health animal.
The soft material beds that do no come with a cover can sometimes be put in  the
 washing machine, these may have a polystyrene ball filling.
When you next read a label which says it has "No byproducts" does that company r
eally know what it is saying ?
When he is inside you  need to keep a close eye on him, and be able to react qui
ckly if you see  he needs to go again.
Record When the animal is vaccinated, the administering vet must record these de
tails on the vaccination record card: Date of vaccination The animal?
Your Westie will quickly learn what praise words like  ’good dog’ mean.
Do not pull on the lead keep it loose.
All programs are tested with Norton Anti Virus before  uploading to the server.
When I  get time I will add a separate link to them once more, and an A-Z to  se
lect each start Letter.
Consistent  reinforcement and praise every time he gets it right, and corrected 
 every time he gets it wrong will soon teach your Westie.
The entire risk as to quality and performance of any of  my programs is with you
.



When you do use a crate it has to be big enough so your Westie can  stand up and
 be able to turn around with ease.
The leather collar will become hard and uncomfortable, and can  crack and become
 weak, a sudden jerk could cause the collar to snap.
Those families with dogs simply shared their table foods.
It will eventually learn  to sit automatically.
Use incorrectly they bring fear and  destroy the training process along with the
 trust he puts in you.
The scheme also allows you to travel to and from countries in Western Europe wit
h your pet.
When your puppy seams to be understanding that outdoors is the  correct place, r
emove the paper but watch for any signs that he needs to  go out.
Never take your dog out  of your garden with out a lead, It could just save his 
life !
Available from most pet shops, the disc will have the dogs details engraved perm
anently onto the surface.
As soon as you return indoors they should be removed  immediately.
Do not teach your dog to beg!
That can be removed for  washing, leaving the rest that can be washed with a mil
d disinfectant especially made for  pets.
Pet guardians are being asked to ensure that vets fit a microchip that meets an 
ISO specification.
Inedible Human inedible Edible.
Your Westie will quickly learn what praise words like  ’good dog’ mean.
s instructions or, where appropriate, national rules.
Names Westie Names Click here for new Database of names So you just got a Westie
 ?
Check out the visitors  Polls.
Today these collars are also made of a strong nylon and last a very long time.
I personally do not like the use  of crate’s that are being use incorrectly to c
onfine Westie’s for long  periods of time.
If you  tell your Westie "No" for wetting on the floor, but next time you say  "
OOPS" little accident, then he is never going to learn.
S is fully implemented it will not be necessary for all animals coming into Brit
ain to have a pet passport.
However, the animal must be micro chipped before it is vaccinated against rabies
.
Free program downloads, West Highland White Calendar   Free program downloads, W
est Highland White Calendar The West Highland White calendars, have our members 
Westie’s displayed in  each month.
Do not teach your dog to beg!
However even though these programs are not  seen on modern TFT monitors, screen 
savers are still used to brighten up the  display when your not using the PC.
Make sure that any harness fitted, is adjusted to compensate for the additional 
thickness of the coat.
Each time you give a toy to your dog, remove it again after a few seconds, then 
return it and give the dog a good praise and a small treat.
During this learning process your  Westie will soon know you are a good supplier
 of its daily wants and  needs.
Quarantine locations through out the UK have government guidelines BUT that is a
ll they are.
Westie  Club International Westie Club, register your Westie for  free.
Both Bobby and Scamp eat human food, and are the fittest dogs on the block.
He may look for the papers, or start turning in circles while  sniffing the grou
nd.
The number one place for  all your Westie information.
No un-authorized  copying of these pages, articles, text, email, lists or photos
.
BoostersAfter an animal has been vaccinated against rabies,  it must be given bo
oster vaccinations.



New programs for download added here and updated  regular.
Manufactures are aware that people are finding out how they make this stuff and 
have gone to great lengths to disguise what they do.
Safety Collar, for your West Highland White Safety Collar, for your West Highlan
d White The  flashing L.
quarantine regulations.
Now new and useful programs will be  added in the next few weeks, and updated re
gular.
These coats can store heat, use them safely !
Finally the two flaps can be folded around your Westie’s neck for the correct si
ze, then stitched together.
After the war there was prosperity, millions of homes were built and purchased b
y families.
At the same time praise the pup to let it know you are pleased with  what it is 
doing.
Eyes that can be removed and swallowed, fur from teddy  bears that come out in y
our hand are not suitable.
Some are more easily cleaned  than others.
Please note, the phrase "Passport for pets" is just a name given for the procedu
re you need to follow.
In fact they must add quite a bit as on its own it is of no use.
Never discipline the puppy even minuets after it has done something  wrong.
West Highland White Accessories West Highland White Accessories Westie’s will be
nefit with having they’re food and water bowls lifted off the floor.
The analysis on the information panel of the dog food label lists the minimum le
vels of crude protein and fat and the maximum levels of fiber and water.
As soon as you return indoors they should be removed  immediately.
Dogs for the disabled may also be able to travel by air between the UK and Austr
alia and New Zealand The scheme only operates on certain sea, air and rail route
s to and from the UK.
When adding fruit, like oranges, tangerines, apple etc, don’t go mad, a bowl ful
l of any of these products will make any dog unwell, a few spoonfuls will be gre
atly appreciated.
Free program downloads, West Highland White Calendar   Free program downloads, W
est Highland White Calendar The West Highland White calendars, have our members 
Westie’s displayed in  each month.
Microchip reading Maff recommend that vets get a suitable microchip reader befor
e they offer the micro chipping and vaccination service to clients.


